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Library
 Hours
 
Are
 
Extended  
During 
Period 
Committee
 
Grants  
Trial 
In May;
 Library 
Staff  
Will Not 
be Increased 
The
 Deans'
 
committee
 
approv-
ed 
late
 Tuesday
 a spectal
 "experi-
ment"
 'library 
service 
beginning  
next
 
!South.
 
The  
decision
 came 
in response
 
to a 
petition  asking for 
more hours 
"tb 
help 
students  with heavy 
scholastic  loads."- 
- 
In a letter  
to 
petitioner
 John 
Sproat, President
 T. W. MacQuar-
rie indicated that 
a trial 
period  
is 
scheduled throughout
 May. 
Changes in hours will 
include
 a 
10 p.m. closing 
hour Monday 
through Thursday, instead of the 
present
 shutdown time at 9:30. 
Saturday, the hours will be from 
9 to 5, an increase
 of four hours. 
Friday hours will remain the 
same.
 
"This procedure
 should give 
us some Idea of the need 
for 
additional  hours." 
Dr. Maeguar-
rie sidd. 
Ws ose thing to sign 
a pennon 
and  anoffier 
to-
 back 
It
 
fully.
 If response Is 
sufficient,  
then we'll have to make plans 
for 
next 
year."  
The college
 executive pointed 
out that the current library
 staff 
is below national standards 
for 
size.
 "We 
are short eight
 
profes-
sional 
people
 and nine clerks right 
now,"
 he -emphasized. 
Librarian Joyce Backus stated 
that she probably would 
have to 
UP
 
RO 
work."
 
More than 1400 students sign-
ed the petition requesting in-
creased
 
hours 
for  study in the 
library.
 
An increase of library hours 
on Saturdays
 had 
already  been 
planned for next quarter. 
William Smal1 
Wins 2 
Prizes 
Winners in the 
1950
 Phejad 
Literary  contest
 were 
announced
 
yestet
 
 ay 
y Dr. 1--ymonci 
W.
 
Barry,  head of 
the 
'English
 
depart-
ment.
 
First 
prize 
winner  in two
 divi-
sions 
was William Small, 
who 
will'  
claim $30 
for his sonnet, 
"Black  
Clarity" 
and a $20 
prize for 
"50".  
a 
lyric.
 
Petra Pirrung 
won a $20 first
 I 
prize
 in the 
Free  Verse 
section.!
 
Her composition was 
entitled  
erae. -A
 
$10 
second 
prize and 
a $5 
third prize
 were 
awarded  
Gwen 
Samuelson
 for "Miss 
Em-
ily" and
 "Safety".
 
Acccording 
to Dr. Barry,
 the 
Short
 Story division 
received  the 
most 
outstanding
 entries.
 Nine 
awards
 were made: 
First,  
$40,
 Mar-
tha Miyataki,
 "Above All, 
The  
Earth"; second,
 $30, 
Marjorie 
Monday,
 "0 Sole
 Mb"; third, $20,
 
Lila
 Blumenthal, 
"Little  Dutch 
Girl"; third, $20, 
Joseph  Guzzetti, 
"No 
'Count"; fourth 
$15,
 Char-
lotte 
Richards,  "The 
fourth,
fifth,  
$10, Doris Sweet, 
"A
 Toast to the 
Bride";
 sixth,
 $10, Darlene 
Dewey,  
Lanibd
 
I 
phas 
Pick  
Pushcart Relay 
Queen 
 
By FERMO 
CAMBIANICA 
Beautiful brunette Mine 
Altimus  has 
been
 selected 
queen  
of the 
-second annual
 pushcart
 relays Friday
 
afternoon  by Lambda
 Chi
 Al -
of the 
event. The 
5'4"
 freshman is 
majoring
 in 
occupa-
tional therapy
 
and
 
minoring
 in 
art. Miss Altimus is a pledge of 
Alpha Omicron Pi. 
The queen will present 
the tro-
phies  to the winning organization 
and 
will  congratulate  the driver of 
the winning
 cart with a victory 
' Dave Willson 
in
 charge of the 
-relds, 
announced
 
yesterday  that 
World  
Student Service 
Fund  anti 
Lambda
 Chi Alpha will
 sponsor a 
bean_ 
feed 
immediately after the 
race at the 
barbecue -pit next to 
the 
Women's
 gym.
 
A 
racer  is now 
on
 display
 
at
 the 
Library arch 
to give an 
idea of 
what type 
carts will 
participate.  
The 
race
 will start at 
Seventh
 
and San 
Fernando 
streets, 
con-
tinue
 down-- 
Seventh -to-San 
Atie-
ton
 io, up 
San 
Antonio  to 
Ninth, 
down 
Ninth  
to
 San 
Carlos,
 and 
will  
end 
at Seventh 
and San Car-
los. 
Willson
 
announced
 that 24 cart.; 
have  already 
signed up 
to com-
pete, 
but
 a few more 
may be add-
ed. The 
main event 
will be 
pre-
ceded 
by elimination
 heats
 and the 
qualifiers
 will he 
entered in 
the 
final 
race.
 
pha,sponsor
 
"Perhaps, Some 
Other  Time"; se-  
ey
 
and 
the
 
Pool
 
Shark";
 eighth, 
Meets Today
 
se-
venth, 
$10,  Victcor P. 
Bens,  "Smil-
$10, Walter 'Hasbrook, "The Hired 
Man". 
The
 
Essay 
and Play divisions 
were
 eliminated because "the judg-
es recommended no prizes be 
awarded 
because 
the entries 
didn't 
merit 
them,"  Dr. 
Barry  stated. 
Queen 
Displays  
Trophies,
 
Coat  
UNDUP   
use members
 from the order de-
iiartinent to meet the May 
pro
-Vinson
 
ill Ask 
gram "I 
asked for two junior li-
brarians and four clerks recently, 
hut
 
received  only one 
of
 each: The 
college budget has been approved 
already, so the 
present  staff will 
have to undertake the increased 
said 
today that in view 
of 
worsen
-
Draft Extension . 
WASHINGTON, April 
Chairman Carl Vinson of the' 
House Armed Services committee 
ing world conditions he will ask 
Congress to extend
 the present 
draft law without
 change for two 
years.
 Under the present peace-
time draft law, men 
must
 register 
at 
18 and those 19 
through 25 
are
 
subject  to 
induetion  for 21 
months 
service.  
&cal
 Society 
There will be a meeting today 
of. the 
local  chapter 
of
 the Stu-
dent Affiliates of the
 American 
Chemical society, at, 12:30 o'clock 
this afternoon in Room 29 of the 
Science building, according to an 
announcement  
from 
Dr.  Benja-
min Naylor, assistant professor of 
chemistry.  
The 
meeting  
will  
be held to dis-
cuss 
-plans
 for attending- the-meet-
ing Friday,
 April 28, 
of
 the Stud-
ent Affiliates
 of the 
American
 
,Chemical 
society
 at 
Stockton_
 
Mike Digan, 
president of 
Lambda  Chi 
Alpha,
 and Relays 
Queen Diane Altimus'are
 shown 
seated-
 lb a sanipte Cart
 wideb
 is 
heft 
displayed  on the campus 
for the second
 annual pushcart 
relays to be held tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
photo by HUdenbrandt. 
Weather
 
With
 confidence in his 
thoughts, 
rays of Old*Sol 
in
 his eyes, and 
shoes back on 
his feet, the fore-
caster says today 
will
 
be fair and 
-slightly
 
warmer.
 
Bare  .facts . for Barefoot
 Day 
were  a high 
of
 77 and a 
lo 
yv of 46. 
Yesterday's
 skies were clear. 
Mitchell,
 
Roche  
'Wow'
 First
 
Nighters
 
In 
tow  
Button
 
Shoes'
 
Performance
 
By 
DONNIE  
NUNES
 
"Low 
Button  Shoes"
 
packed  
a wallop
 that 
wowed  
an 
unsuspecting
 
audience
 
last.niyht  when
 it was
 
presented
 
for its initial performance
 
in the 
Morris 
Dailey  
auditorium.  
Wayne  
Mitchell
 as 
Jack
 and Cliff 
Roche  
as  Mack literally
 stole 
the show 
with
 
their  terrific mann-, 
erisms
 and song routines.
 Mitchell, 
acting the
 part of the 
underdog  
kid brother, had the
 capacity 
crowd waiting for' every 
word. 
Roche
 smoothly and 
confidently.
 
held 
attention  for 
two solid 
hours.  
Bob  Custer as 
Dr. Begorry, 
_though 
not
 _often _seen, was one 
of the 
better 
performers  of 
the  
Minor 
charaeters..  
dynamic'
 
_ 
voice
 
and stature
 
gave
 
onlooker.;
 
Dr. 
Begorry
 
Says
 'We've 
Got 1 -lien
 Atlain* 
..Last year's. race was highlight-
ed by 
spills and 
smash-ups,  and 
with 
women
 
drivers entered
 Fri-
day anything
 may 
happen.  Cap-
tain 
Mel 
Hornbeck  of 
the San 
Jose  
Police 
departmment,
 who will be 
one of 
the judges for
 the relays,
 
said that 
none
 of the drivers
 will 
be 
issued
 citations for 
speeding. 
State 
Denies
 
Builder's
 
Plea
 
The  0. 
E. 
Anderson  
Construc-
tion
 
eornpatty,,Women's
 
gym_con-
tractors,
 
ha 
been 
denied  a 
re-
quest 
for
 a 40 -day 
extension
 
of 
completion
 
date,  
according  to 
George
 Otto, 
senior 
constructidn
 
adviser 
of 
California.  
Termination
 
date for the gym 
was  
Tuesday,
 but 
the  -states de-
nial 
of 
the  request now 
leaves  the 
completion  date
 open, Otto 
stated. 
_ . "Too 
many 
hazards 
have 
held
 up 
the 
finishing  
of
 the 
building."  Ot-
to 
said  yesterday.
 "The 
general 
contractor  is 
working  on 
five or 
six 
other additional
 projects,
 which 
, has 
made it 
difficult  for him 
to be 
Iat
 
all  the places
 at once." 
However, the
 workers 
have
 al-
ready put on the 
scratch
 coat 
of 
1
 cement for the outside
 of the 
building.
 Otto 
added. The 
tile,
 
also
 
Iis
 ready to be put on the roof-.: 
Most,
 of the 
downstairs  floor
 
has
 
been
 
cemented, 
and  the cementing  
of the 
swimming
 
pool is ready 
-to-
 
be
 
stnrInti
  
Otto- pointed
 out that
 a 
combin-
ation  
of 30 colors
 
would  
go in the 
palettn,.
 
of
 
the_4.;Nin,
 The 
4 -gym
  
ntipw college -
.. 
John 
Casey, 
playing
 the 
part
 of 
Wally 
the bartender,  gang_ "I'M 
Sorry I mack.--You
 
Cry"
 and
 ex-
hibited a talent,
 
which  
was
 un-
known to 
many. 
..The
 
dancing
 of 
Vaux-Alervy
 
and  
Ted Hook as Gin 
Spirits
 
was
 dra-
matically  
presented  on 
a_
 
dimly
 
lighted
 stage. 
Theirs  
was
 
work 
of 
skill and 
precision.
 
Songs  
wefe  
cleverly  
sung 
by 
members 
of a 
well
-coordinated
 
wo-
men's and 
men's  
chorus.  
Charles-
ton 
dancers
 
renewed
 
memories  
of. 
the 
fierce 
rhythm
 
dancers
 
pos-
sessed
 30 
years
 ago.
 
Colorful
 
costumes
 
the 
work
 
of
 
Pat 
Dempsey, -and
 
clever  
sets
 
add-
ed,to  a 
show
 
which
 may
 go 
down
 
in 
Revelries
 
history
 as 
being  
She 
cleanest
 
ever
 
presented.
 
"We've
 Been
 
Here
 
and 
There" 
and 
"Low 
Button
 
Shoes"  
were  
highlights
 in 
the 
evenings
 
mustcil
 
array.
 Both
 
songs'
 
were 
the  
orig-
inal
 
work
 of 
Fred
 flooper
 
and 
Dick
 
_Weignm
 
and  
were
 
but
 two 
of 
eight
 
well
-written 
numbers.  
Stiidetils FaellliV
 
VOW 011 1)011('' 
The examinatbn 
committee
 an-
nounced 
today thit the 
present 
policy in regards to "dead week" 
will rdmain in. effect, 
according 
to Dr. Harrison
 F. Heath, com-
mit te chairman. 
In a poll of 1270 faculty mem-
bers and students, 42 percent of 
the 
total voted
 to 
keep  the 
status  
quo, 37 per cent wanted 
the old 
system 
restored, 
and  
21
 per cent 
wanted  a complete dead 
week. 
Shots  Tomorrow
 
Students who have signed up 
for typhoid
 shots are to get their 
initial 
immunizations  
tomorrow.   
Miss 
Margaret
 TWombly, director 
of student 
health, announced 
yes-
terday.
 
Shots will 
be
 given 
between
 
41 
a.m.
 and 1
 p.m.- only; 
-Mies. 
Twombly  
said. 
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Court  
Will 
Explain:
 
Hare
 
Voting
 
System
 
The 
Student
 
Court  
made  
tenta-
tive 
plans 
Tuesday
 
to
 instruct and 
indoctrinate
 
campus
 
organizations
 
in 
the use
 of the
 recently
 
adopt-
ed 
Hare
 
preferential
 system
 of 
voting.
 
"The 
preferential
 ballot
 allows 
the
 
voter
 to, 
make first, second 
and
 
third  choice of 
candidates  and 
Insures 
against 
time-consuming
 
--run-offs,"  Al 
Grass,-ehief-justiee,  
said. - 
The 
new  voting 
system  will 
be 
used  in the 
coming
 May elec-
tions at 
San  Jose state 
college. 
Nominations will be made May 
12, 
and  
the elections
 
will  be 
held May 18 
and 19. 
A list 
of
 campus 
organizations
 
is 
being compikd by 
Student  
Court 
members,
 and representa-
tive groups will be instructed in 
the use and 
procedures
 of the 
-preferential- voting_ tystem_Candi-.. 
dates for 
student
 offices and their 
Campaign 
managers  will be in-' 
A LOCAL 
ORGANIZATION 
SELLING BUSINESS
 AND 
PROFESSIONAL OFFICES 
HAS AN OPENING FOR A 
YOUNG MAN WILLING
 TO 
LEARN THE
 BUSINESS FROM 
THE 
GROUND 
UP.  STEADY 
INCOME.
 FULL
 TIME. 
AP-
PLY BY 
LETTER,
 STATING
 
FULL
 
PARTICULARS
 
OF 
BACKGROUND.
 
APPLY:
 
R.C.L.  
Spartan
 Daily 
Staff  
Advertising'
 
Staff 
Just  received a 
new line of 
collector's 
pipes. Also
 the 
new 
Inlaid  Sportsman, made 
in France.
 It's a beauty at 
$3.50. 
Jim Mate 
Pipe & Gift
 Shop 
68
 S. 
First  St. 
CV 241642
 
Where you can 
buy with 
confidence.
 
I strUcted separately in order for 
them to conduct their 
campaigns  
Intelligently.  
Dick Brown, newly appointed 
senior justice, nas introduced 
to 
the  court yesterday, and was 
named to supervise the coming 
elections.  
Classified  Ads 
FOR RENT 
Leaders  Study 
Uniform
 
Plans  
For 
Colleges  
Six 
representatives
 from
 
an 
_Francisco State 
College and three 
delegates
 from the
 state board
 of 
,education"  in 
Sacramento,
 met re-
cently
 in the 
San Jose 
State  col-
lege 
bustness  .office,
 to 
discuss
 
the 
equipment  to 
be 
purchased
 
for
 state 
college  
women's  gym-
nasiums.
 
According  to Mr. 
E. 
$. 
Thomp-
son. 
SJS  college 
business  man-
ager,  the 
equipment  
purchase  
allotment
 
totals  
$26,500.  
Be
 
said, 
that 
the state
 
ment of 
education  has 
insisted  
that  equipment 
purchases -for 
all 
state colllege
 women's 
gymnas-
iums
 be uniform. 
"There
 are two schools that 
have to meet this 
uniform -equip-
ment 
requirement
 right now," 
said Mb. 
Thompson,
 "and they 
are 
San Jose State college and 
San Francisco State college. 
Both  
schools  are building- women's
 
gyms at the 
present  time." 
Jgr.  Thompsen 
said that 
meeting was 
successful.  
Women 
students:
 Eat, sleep,
 
shower 
in
 comfortable 
,congenial  
surroundings
 at 544 
S.
 Seventh 
street.  
Nice
 front -room for 
two  men, 
twin beds, linen 
furnished, laun-
dry 
privileges,  reasonable.
 Sum-
mer 
reservations  
taken.  633 S. 
Fifth
 street. 
CY
 
5-4627.
 
Furnished  
house for
 
rent,  
three  
men. Private
 lot. 479 
Willow 
Glen way.
 
Mein: Large,
 comfortable
 room, 
single or 
double.
 406 
S.
 
11th 
street  
LOST
 
Blue
 Spaulding 
tennis  racket. 
Please return to 
C.W.C.
 
Art Frat to 
Meet  
Future Members 
Delta Phi Delta, national hon-
oviry 
art fraternity, will- play 
host to future 
members
 tomorrow 
POSITIONS  
night at the
 
home 
of Mr. Warren 
Ex -service man: 
Salesman  
to 
Faus  
of
 Los Gatos, 
iTcOrding  o 
sell direct
 mail 
advertising,  
work
 George 
Muro,  
president.
 
half day 
or
 more. Apply
 in per- 
The  reception 
is in honor 
of 
on 109 
E.
 San Fernando
 street. 
students 
'with a 2.5 
grade point 
-Typist:
 
Work  
in-direct mail 
ad-  
average  
in art. Orientation
 of the 
vertising 
office. 
Apply  in 
person
 fraternity
 will be 
part of 
the 
109 E. 
San Fernando
 street. 
meeting, 
Muro  
explained.
 Stu-
dents in 
the fraternity
 must 
also 
have a 
beter-than-average
 grade 
point 
average 
itt_academie
 _a_vb-
jects. 
Those
 students
 invited 
are 
David  
Comstock,
 James W. 
John-
son, Walter 
Landaker,  Virginia 
ILandre e, LaVerne McCollum,
 
Keith McFadden, Robert McFad-
den,
 GElitin 
Muttersbach,
 Norvell.t 
Pitney. Fred Lee Wallace.  
George Muro,
 president, Lois Mc-
Cord, secretary, Lillian Dimpel 
corresponding
 
_secretary.  
and_Stan
 
Bennet to 
treasurer.
 
FOR SALE 
MO 
Chevrolet:  2 door 
perfect condition. Original 
Call 957 Michigan 
avenue. 
sedan,
 
owner.  
Royal  portable: 
63 like new. 
177 
CY 2-9193, 
silent 
deluxe,
 
S. 12th
 street.
 
hearsal 
Dress rehearsals 
for "The Corn 
I: Green" will start Sunday, the 
speech 
and Drama
 
-departmeril
 
announced 
today. The 
fifth pres-
entation 
in the 
1949-50
 drama 
season will 
run  May 4 
through
 9. 
Tickets are 
being  sold now 
in
 
the 
Speech 
office.
 General
 admis-
sion is 90 cents, 
and
 
student 
tickets are 60 cents: 
Remember as thro life 
you  go 
Keep 
your 
eye on the  
Donut and not 
on
 the hole. 
DIERKS
 
371 West 
San Carlos 
brook
 flowing 
through  
Perfect
 for That Dinner Date 
Highway 9, 
South of 
Boulder
 
Creek  
Phone: Boulder
 Creek 86433 
Cabin Accommodations
 
HOURS
 
Mr. 
Anthony's  
"The Place That's 
Different"  
Serving  "Out of this World" 
Specials  
Italian
-American
 
Dinners
 
COMPLETE 
and A LA 
CARTE  
5 
P.M.
 to 
1 
A.M.
 
Daily  
Sundays and
 
Holidays
 
21.M.*)
 
10
 
P.M.
 
A LA CARTE 
Spaghetti 
Ravioli
 
75c  
DINNER
 
Spaghetti
 
Ravioli 
Steaks 
$1.25 
93 
WILLOW
 
ST. 
For
 Special 
Aftent4cm  
and 
Reservations
 
Call
 
CYpress
 
5-6400
 
Death  Valley 
Pies 
Are  Available 
Pictures 
taken  by Dwight Ben-
tel,
 Journalism department
 head,. 
on a recent trip
 tcr Death Valley 
by the 
West 
Coast  Nature 
school
 
are  now ready, 
according  to an 
announcement
 from Dr. 
Gertrude'
 
Cavins,  financial
 secretary of 
the 
Nature 
school.   
Samples
 of 
'the pictures
 
al',  
available for 
inspection ---in Room 
100 in the 
Science  building. 
Cop-
ies 
for sale are 
available:  
Reitzel 
Heads Newmanites
 Hold 
Art 
Conference
 Initiation 
Tonight
  
Dr. 
Marques  
E.
 Mtge],
 head 
of
 
A formal initiation will be held 
the 
San 
Jose
 State 
college 
Art  
department,
 acted 
as chairman
 
tonight for all new members of 
recently
 at 
a 
conference  
of the
 
the 
Newman  club at 7:30 
in 
New -
Western
 
College
 
Art  
association,
 
man,
 
hall, 
according  to 
informa-
The 
gathering  
was held
 at 
Occi-
 
tion
 released 
by Fred 
Severo,  
dental
 
college
 in Los 
Angeles,
 
club president. 
Art 
department
 heads from 
Oregon,
 
Washington,
 and 
Cali-
fornia
 
colleges
 
attended.  
may  be found in the "N" 
box 
Dr.  Reitzel
 spoke to 
the group 
in the Coop, and they must 
be
 
about  organization
 of art courses.
 
turned
 in to the Catholic Worn -
Also
 
discussed  at the meeting 
was en's 
center  br 
5 
p,m.
 
tomorrow
 
the 
possibility
 of setting up a along 
with
 $2 
initiation
 
fee. 
committee
 to 
evaluate
 art courses   
throughout
 the 
nation.
 
P,eqtiirements for 
art
 
depart-  
ments  were 
reviewed. -  
"At.
 
last 
year's
 
conference
 
the 
master 
of 
arts
 
degree
 was
 the 
main 
topic 
of 
discussion,"
 
Dr. 
,Reitzel
 
said.  
 
Placement  
Bulletin 
NEW 
NYLON
 
JACKET
 
There is an opening for secre-
tary at $175 a month for two 
These
 
new
 DuPont
 
Taffalon  
months' full time. Call at the 
  Jackets 
are  
just
 
the  
thing  
Placement 
offfee.
 
There is a vacancy for 
a junior
 
for
 
summer 
wear!  
high school
 Industrial Arts in-
structor in Idaho at a 
salary of Special
 
Features
 
$2600. 
Two high school teachers, 
grades seven to twelve,
 are need-
ed in a California mountain area. 
One teacher must be well 
lersed 
in English and social science, the 
other must be 
familiar  with girls' 
physical education and music.
 
salary is  13609.   
Teachers' examinations will be 
held in May. Call at the Place-
ment office ler particulars. ' 
 
No 
Ironing 
 
Washable  
- 
 Non
-Shrink  
 Dries 
Quickly
 
orra  
GALBRAITH
 
22 
W.
 San Antonio
 
More
 
Jobs
 
MoftWater
 
VOTE FOR 
HETCH-HETCHY WATER 
ELECT  
CAMPEN-DOERR  
prietorof---a--aummer-!-- 
 
Jititii-ntete-eotletwe  
for be 
'a in 
Tjjjfy 
11fltYi.k
  
at 
1:30-Rm.
 today
 _to. interview
 
applicants  
for  summer
 
employ-
ment 
,according
 
to 
the
 
Natatal
   
Science  
department.
 
Jobs  are
 
available
 
for  camp
 
counselors
 in 
photography,
 
.fish-
ing; 
life 
guard,  
crafts, 
canoeing,'  
archery,
 
shooting
 
and  camp
 
craft.;
 
Employees-
 
will
 
receive
 a 
salary
 ' 
of
 $100 
a 
month,
 plus 
board
 and 
room 
and 
traveling
 
expenses.
 
In-'
 
terested
 
persons
 
should  
see 
Mrs.
 I 
Hagman
 in 
the 
Natural
 
Science
 I 
office
 
for  
an
 
interview
 
appoint-  
I 
ment.
 
Keep the 
1104
 out of 
your
 eyes at the' 
"Pushcart Relays" 
with  
haircut  
from
 Henry. 
Henry 
Stelling
 
SAINTE
 
CLAIRE  
_ 
incaoys
 
BARBER
 
SHOP_  
Hotel Ste. 
Claire
 
BARBECUED
 
Opening
 
Soon 11 
DELICACIES
 
Try Our 
Real Hickory 
Charcoal  
Broiling
 
Broiled
 
Chuckburgers
 
Milk 
Shakes
 
Sand 
Dabs 
Coffee  
'Benedict
 
2nd & 
San  
Salvador  
Eligible  
Students
 
Can 
Enter
 
Boffey
 
Memorial 
Contest
 
The 
National 
Association
 of 
Purchasing
 Agents
 has 
announced  
that 
students 
who 
have
 taken 
purchasing
 at 
San  Jose 
State  col-
lege 
are  -eligible 
to enter 
the an-
nual
 Boffey 
Memorial  Award
 con-
test.  
Six 
prizes of 
$200 
each
 are 
of-
fered  for 
the best 
manuscriots  
on 
purchasing 
prepared by 
qual-
ified  
students.'  
In 
addition  to 
the possible 
prizes,
 it is an 
excellent  opportun-
ity-for-a-student-to-ittake-himself
 
known 
,to various purchasing
 and 
marketing men. 
Al! eligible stu-
dents should
 see Mr: _Jack 
Hol-
land
 in the Commerce department
 
assoon
 as possible. 
Last Day to Drop
 
Courses 
Set 
Tomorrow 
is the deadline
 for 
--dropping  eoures_ 
this
 quarter. 
ac  
cording
 to Miss Virginia Mans-
field of the
 Registrar's office. 
Change  of program cards must 
be filed with
 the Registrar's office 
before 5 p.m. 
Students who drop a course un-
officially will be given a failing 
mark. 
 
During
 Revelries let us 
repair  
your 
"Low Button Shoes." 
We 
are  equipped to 
repair
 
all types of shoes. 
All 
Work 
Guaranteed
 
SAN 
FERNANDO
 
SHOE 
SHOP 
73 E. 
SAN FERNANDO 
Rowe Speaks 
Mrs. 
Grace Rowe
 will speak
 
to 
the 
California  
Student  
Teachers'
 association
 on 
"How
 
to Apply 
for_a_Teaching
 
Pook-_  
Lion" in Room 
A-1 at 
3:30
 p.m. 
today.
 
Education
 
members
 are 
Urged 
to attend.
 Students
 who 
WINO  done 
teaching
 are 
asked  
to 
attend 
to tell 
the  group 
of 
their
 teaching
 
experiences.  
Jim 
Vi'eybrew,  
newly  
elected
 presi-
dent will 
preside at 
the meeting.
 
Skiers
 Elect 
Club 
Officers
 
Bill Cancilla was
 elected pres-
ident of 
the Ski club for the 
com-
ing year at Tuesday
 night's meet-
ing of the club, 
according to John. 
Steele, outgoing 
president.   
Other
 olhicers chosen 
were 
Norm 
Simpson,
 vice-president; 
Marcia Wheeler, 
treasurer;  and 
Pat Mason,
 secretary. They 
will 
take office next -fall. - 
Ski club pins will be 
on sale 
today and tomorrow from 9:301
 
a.m. 
until  2:30 p.m. at 
a booth I 
 in the 
Library arch. Price of the 
, 
1 
pins 
is 
$1.25.  
They 
are a. 
copy of   
_ 
t   
Mosher Tells 
Of Trip 
East  
Dr.
 'Raymond
 Mosher, 
head of 
the 
Psychology  
department,
 
was 
back 
on the 
job  yesterday
 after 
a two -and -a -half -Week 
trip  to 
the 
East. 
He Visited 
Chicago, 
Ro-
chester,
 N.Y., 
New 
York
 City 
and 
New 
Orleans.
 
His 
trip
 was 
pat  tly 
business 
and 
partly 
pleasure.  
On April
 15, 
in 
Rochester,
 he 
attended
 the 
wedding  
of his 
eldest 
son,  
Lieut.
 
John A. Mosher. 
The
-rest
 of 
his 
tour 
was  spent 
interviewing
 pro-
spective
 
teachers
 for
 San 
Jose 
State college. 
When  asked 
to 
comment
 on the
 
outlook 
of 'eastern 
educators,-
 Dr. 
Masher
 
said-thet-he-felt-t-hey-had
 
an 
"Optimistic
 
outlook
 On 
col-
legiate 
echication,"  and that
 
they
 
seemed 
confident in 
making their
 
education 
program
 change 
with  
the needs of 
the country." 
'Y'
 
Breakfast
 
Tags
 
To be 
Sold  Today
 
Tickets
 
wilj  
gait& 
sale__at....noon
 
today  in the
 Student
 Y lounge
 
for the 
Third 
Annual  
May  Day 
Breakfast, 
and will 
be 
available
 
to college
-age 
youth 
groups  at 
their
 Sunday 
evening 
meetings,
 
according  
to 
Carolynn
 
Zumwalt  
and 
Cecil Webb, 
Breakfast
 pubic-
ity chairmen.
 
Ducats
 are $1 a 
person, and
 
may
 be 
purchased
 in 
a booth 
on
 
the 
campus  next 
week. Ticket
 
sales
 close at noon 
Friday,  May 5. 
Speaker -at  the 
event  
will
 be 
Prof Recovers
 from Accident
 
 
Mrs. 
Gladys H. Waldron, 
as-  mile south of 
Milpitas,
 Sunday 
sistant professot of history, re- 
afternoon, 
at 5:30 o'clock
 when 
turned to her classes yesterday 
fully 
recovered from a week
-end 
automobile 
accident.  
The crash occurred one-half 
Mrs. Waldron's 
automobile  be-
came
 Involved in a one 
way, four -
car 
collision.
 
Ski 
club  emblem. 
SAVE
 
AND 
SMILE 
BETTER
 
USED 
GARMENT
 
SHOPPE  
SMART
 USED 
CLOTHING  
FOR  THE 
FAMILY 
Sold on 
Consignment
 
42 E. WILLIAM ST. 
CYpress 
2-5749
 
Spartan
 
Grads   
Obtain
 
Positions
 
Announcement
 of aCceplance
 of 
eight San 
Jose 
graduates  by 
The 
San Jose 
school system
 was 
made  
Friday by 
the Placement
 office.
 
These
 
graduates.
 
are:
 Gertrude
 
Beardsley,
 Mary
 Ann 
Coppini,  
Mary
 F. 
Groves,  
Louis
 
J.
 
Land,  
Ann 
McLaughlin,
 
Jane  
.E.
 Potter,
 
Marilyn  
Joyfe  
Ramsey  
and 
Sterl-
ing 
J. 
Strate.  
"Corn  
Is 
Green"
 
May 
4-9 
Seniors
 
. . . 
Get 
Your
 
Hucement
 
Pictures
 
Now  
tments  are 
now  being 
taken for
 placement
 pictures,
 
1111 2V2 
13117 
_ 
$5.0tirozard-    
$3101Kdf
  
the Rev. G. A. Casaday- of the 
First 
Congregational  church of 
Palo Alto. His
 topic is "We Are 
A Colony 
of
 Heaven." 
Menu for the affair was planned 
by the committee at a special I 
meeting this week and will 
i n e l u d e
 grapefruit,  
scrambled  eggs, 
bacon,
 friend potatoes, coffee and 
milk. 
Those
 interested in 
,helping 
with the food
 or serving
 commit-
tees are 
asked  to 
see  Food 
Chan  
man Joan Kimble at 
the 
Stu-
dent 
Y.
 
Alpha 
'Eta.
 Sigma: 
7:30  
o'cic,
 
smoker
 tonight 'at
  frotel ' 
Claire. 
Pi Omega
 Pi: Meet in 
Room  
at cdn oilOCk
 thts 
e 
ening. 
CSTA:
 Mrs.
 Rowe will speak
 
"How 
to Apply for a 
Teachin
 
Position"
 at 3:30 
p.m.  today 
Room  
A-1. 
Spanish Club: 
Students  
desiring  
to form 
a 
Spanish
 club 
may 
attend  
the
 Sigma
 Delta 
Pi open 
house 
to-
night 
at 7:30 
o'clock in 
the Stu-
dent  
-Union.
 
Registrar's  
office: 
Deadline 
fot 
dropping
 courses
 
is,Friday,  
April  
28. 
Change 
of- 
program
 
bards  
must 
be filed
 in the
 
Registrar's  
office 
before  5 
p.m. 
that 
day.
 
RY's  and 
Army 
Frosh: 
Meet in 
the 
Student 
Y lounge
 today
 at 
3:30  
p.m.
 
Tau 
Delta 
Phi: 
123() 
o'clock
 
meeting
 
tomorrow  
ire the
 'Tower.
 
Revelries:  
Tickets 
for 
"tow 
-----11=arr-etirirs"still-oirsnle
 
in-
- . ... 
.. 
Low Button
 Shoes. 
HEROLD'S 
has 
them 
PRIMADORABLES 
We 
proudly  
present
 this 
fascinating square 
dance  
style 
in Black, White, Navy. 
or Red, at   
$7.95 
ALL
-WHITE  
SATIN  
$5.95 
'HEROLD'S 
:seventy-four south
 first street_ 
"Proofs
 Shown
 In 
Three  
Days"  
BUSHNELL'S
 
STUDIO 
34 No. 
First  St. 
CYpross  
4-8877
 
Good 
'n 
Hof
 
Chinese
 
Food  
At
 Your
 Front
 Door
Call
 
CY
 
2-8772
 
The 
Chinese
 
Lantern
 
or
Visit  
Our 
Restaurant
 
One 
of San
 
Jose's
 
Finest  
For 
Chinese  
Food   
173  W. SANTA CLARA 
*tuilentii
 
rtYTtS-*-- 
rintert'Al   
:mission-90--vents.
O.T. Club:
 Movies_
 on 
orthopedic
 
hospital  
work
 will 
he shown
 in 
Room  
B-74
 tonight 
at 7:30 
o'clock.  
WAA 
Tennis:
 All 
girls 
inter-
ested  
in 
playing
 
tennis-
 may
 at-
tend 
meeting  
Monday
 at 
4:30 
p.m  
Tennis 
play 
starts
 
Wednesday.
  
Alpha  
,Chi  
Epsilon:  7:30 
o'clock
 
meeting 
tonight 
in Room 
25 
to
 
make
 plans
 for 
May  
party.
 Dues 
Must
 be 
paid. 
International
 
Relations
 Club: 
Mr.  Claude 
N.
 Settles, 
associate 
professor  of 
sociology,  will 
speak 
on
 "In Front of 
and Behind the
 
!Iron
 
Curtain"  in 
Room
 11 today
 
at 
3:30 
p.m. 
Freshman 
Track:  
Meeting r to 
elect 
team 
captain.
 All 
nfernbers  
attend. :Men's 
small
 
Om
 12 
noon 
Friday. 
. 
Before 
Revelries  
enjoy  dinner at 
THE C -001)----
Ifs 
time  to 
select  
LASS RINGS 
at 
Hudsbeild-
See 
your Campus Representotiv 
CARL HOMBERG 
Plan to order
 your official San Joso State College 
Class
 ring
 now. The Blue Spinet Stone is set in a 
skill-
fully 
carved
 I4 -K Gold Ring. Arrange 
to make your 
purchase 
on Hudson's LI3ERAL 
CREDIT  TERMS! 
Man's
 Ring
  $35.40 
Lady's
 
Ring
 
$2700
 
Prices Include Federal Tax 
PAUL
 HUDSON 
CREDIT*JEWELER  
275 
South  First St. 
 
Ii,
 
 
the  Bulldogs. 
4 
SPARTAN  
DAILY
 
Thursday,
 April 
27, 1950 
Walt  
Goes
 After 
Foul  
Walt 
Johnson, 
rookie
 catcher 
for the 
Spartans,  
showed
 the 
mark 
of 
an
 
aggressive  catcher in a 
recent
 
game  at Municipal
 stad-
ium. 
Johnson 
spun
 and 
searched  for a 
foul ball 
before  his 
catoher's  
mask  hit 
the
 ground. 
The ball 
hit the 
backstop.  
Johnson  
may
 be 
seen 
in action 
In Fresno 
tomorrow 
night when
 the 
Spartans  
meet
 
photo  by 
GimeIln
 
Two 
Day  
Test   
Spartan
 
Golfers
 
Meet
 
Unbeaten
 
Aztecs
 
Today  
By 
JERRY 
THOMAS
 Frank
 
Morey,  
San 
Diego's  
No. 2 
If 
the  San 
Jose 
State 
college
 
man.
 The 
remaining  
San Jose
 
golf 
team 
can  
emerge  
with  
their  
squad  
consists
 of Jay 
Hopkins 
who  
clean  slate 
intact 
after  this 
week-
end 
of
 play,
 they 
stand 
an
 excel-
lent
 chance
 of 
finishing
 the 
sea-
son 
undefeated.
 Thus 
they 
would  
duplicate
 last 
year's 
performance.
 
That is 
easier  
said
 than 
done,  
for the 
Spartans
 jump 
from 
the 
pan 
today 
into the
 fire 
tomorrow.
 
San  
Diego
 State
 and 
Stanford,
 
both 
undefeated  
in 
college  
dual 
play, will 
attempt  to 
apply  
the 
coup
 
de
 
grace
 to 
SJ's 
two-year
 
winning  
streak 
at La 
Rinconada.
 
The 
Indians  
were  the 
last 
team
 to 
beat  
the
 
locals.
 That
 was 
in '48 
when 
the 
Spartans
 were
 upset 
by
 
one 
point.  
This 
afternoon
 the 
Spartans  
are 
slightly
 
favored
 to 
turn 
back  
the
 
Aztecs.
 Ken 
Venturi, 
eligible 
un-
der CCAA
 freshman
 ruling,
 will 
meet Gene 
Littler in 
the feature 
match.
 Warren 
McCarty  takes 
on 
Newman 
Club  
Wins
 in Softball
 
The Newman 
club
 
soft 
hollers
 
handed  
the 
Music
 department an 
8-0 
lacing  Tuesday 
night  in the 
first game of the 
annual Intra-
mural league
 softball play. Chris-
tian
 Collegiate 
Fellowship  won 
over Hillel by a 
forfeit
 in the only 
other 
Independent  league 
encoun-
ter, 
In the Fraternity league. Delta 
Sigma Gamma defeated Sigma 
Pi; 
Delta Sigma
 Phi beat Delta The-
ta 
Omega, Lambda 
Chi Alpha de- , 
fated Phi Kappa
 Alpha 
and Delta
 
Upsilon, 
defending
 champions, set
 
back 
Kappa Alpha. 
Intramural 
DirectorBill
 
Perryf
 
- 
-announced
 that 
)4.iti1es
 
called,
 ofli 
of
 darkauss  
ore 
fifth 
inning.  There 
will be no 
post-
ponements;
 
the  team 
in the
 lead 
at 
the  time 
will be 
declared 
the 
victor.  
EXPERIENCED
 
AUTOMOBILES!
 
Compare
 
These 
Prices
 
With  
Any
 In 
Town
-
1946  
CHEVROLET
 
TOWN
 
SEDAN  
$1195  
1940 MERCURY 
CONVERTIBLE
 
645 
1941 BUICK 
CONVERTIBLE
 
445  
1935 FORD COUPE 
55
 
8.C.ctoke4
 
WILLYS 
38 
S. 
Oh 
CY 5-1105 
successfully  
challenged  Joe 
Zak-
arian for No. 3 
spot, Ted Hecht, 
and Bill  King. 
IM 
If 
they  are 
victorious today, to-
morrow 's match should
 prove 
twice as vital and 
interesting. Ac-
cording to 
Coach Walt 
McPher-
son, the line-up 
will
 stay the same 
with  
the 
exclusion  of 
Venturi.
 The 
match will be played under 
NCAA  
rules. Thus all freshmen are in-
eligible. 
Bud  Watts will 
be the 
sixth
 member. 
Frosh
 to 
Meet 
Fresno
 
Squad  
The 
Freshman  track
 and 
field  
team
 of San 
Jose State 
college 
facet the
 strong 
Fresno 
State  
yearlings
 in 
Fresno's  
Ratcliffe  
sta-
dium 
tomorrow 
night. 
Varsity  
spikemen
 of 
the  two 
schools 
also 
vie in a dual 
meet in Fresno
 Fri-
day
 evening. 
Coach
 Walt 
Bealey  of the
 locals 
believes 
the Bulldogs
 have one
 of 
the 
strongest 
first -year 
cinder  ag-
gregations
 in the
 CCAA 
confer-
ence. 
Two
 
standouts
 are Hurdler 
Bob
 Blevins, 
who placed
 in last 
year's  state 
high
 school 
meet  in 
Los 
Angeles,  and Joe Porasso,
 who 
has toured
 the 880 in 
1:57.  
- Local field event men who prob-
ably will 
make  
the trip are John 
Alsup, who 
threw  
the' discus 148' 
in an exhibition 
toss at Saturday's 
COP meet; Gene
 Calvo, Jim 
Jor-
genson,
 Jerry 
Mulvaney
 and Bob 
Murphy.
 
Probable 
SJSC  track 
entries  in-
clude Carl 
Harrison, 
Don  Busselle.
 
Bob
 Norris, 
Hal  Orcutt, 
Len  Capi-
tole, 
Dick
 Villafuerte, ChuckSlat-
er, Jim Simpson, Bill Head, Al 
Weber, Carl Moore, Don Henrick-
son.
 arar,Murphy,  Who rtinirboth
 
hurdles
 and 
throws 
the 
javelin.  
Flash --Net Team 
Missing in South 
No word has been received as to 
the whereabouts of the San Jose 
State college tennis 
team,  who are 
presently on a tour of the 
south -
land. The 
Spartans were 
schedul-
ed to play 
Cal  -PoTY in San 
Luis 
Obispo in 
important  CCAA 
match-
es 
Monday, but no 
results have 
been recceived 
by
 the PE depart-
ment.
 
After spending two days in San., 
ta Barbara, the
 
net ters were sche-
duled  to participate 
in the three-
day Ojai 
tournament starting 
to-
day, 
but it is rumored
 they have 
entered the Pismo 
Beach  Invita-
tional instead. 
DELICIOUS
 AND ECONOMICAL MEALS 
at "the 
Famous"  
Coney  Alan" -Coffee
  
Sho 
OPEN ALL
 NIGHT
  32 E. SANTA CLARA ST. 
COMFORTABLE!
 GOOD 
LOOKINGIARROW
 
"Dude
 
Ranch"  Sports Shirts
 
Short
 
Sleeves $4.50 
Long
 Sleeves
 
$5 
For
 
that
 next 
square dance, for picnics, 
for 
sitting in the 
bleachers,  you'll be most 
com-
fortable, and look 
your
 casual best in one of 
Arrow's
 
smart  "Dude
 Ranch" shirts.  
Bold 
plaids
 and checks in 
sturdy,
 washable cotton. 
They're honeys! 
ARROWSHIRTS
 & 
TIES 
UNDERWEAR
   HANDKERCHIEFS 
 SPORTS 
SHIRTS
 
In 
the 
last  
two
 
seasons
 
San  
Jose
 
State's
 
end,
 
Billy
 
Wilson,
 
has 
caught
 
35 
passes
 
for
 576
 
yards
 
and  
eight
 
touchdowns.
 
He 
also  
has  
scored  
one  
touchdown
 and
 
averag-
ed
 
7.6  
yards
 
on 
end
-around
 
plays.
 
Haines,  
Dang  
Clash
 in Race 
Four events 
are.expected  to pro-
vide the 
greatest  excitement in 
the 1950 CCAA
 swim tournament
 
at the
 Men's
 kool 
Friday and
 Sat-
urday.
 San
 Jose athletes
 
figure 
prominently  in 
each of them.
 
Spartan
 George 
Haines  and Roy 
Deng
 
of
 Cal
 Poly should
 make the 
50 -yard 
dash
-the 
closest
-race of 
the meet.
 Both men 
have churned 
the 
distance
 
in 24.9 sec. Added 
competition
 
will 
come 
from Bud 
Guisness
 
(25.5 
sec.), captain of the 
San  Jose 
squad, 
teammate  
Norm 
Keeler
 (25.7 
sec.),
 Bill 
Makwell
 
(25.7
 sec.)
 
of the Mustangs
 and 
Dave
 
Conger
 
(25.5  sec.) of San 
Diego.  
Other
 
evenly 
matched  
events
 
are 
the  100
-yard  
dash
 100
-yard  
breaststroke,
 150 -yard
 
backstroke,
 
and the 
high 
and low diving. 
NORD'S
 
SANDWICH
 SHOP 
 
Candy  
 
Cigarethss  
 
Sandwiches
 
106
 EAST 
SAN 
FERNANDO
 
HW'fl 
Eggs
 
SERVED
 IN 
SKILLET  
POTATOES,
 TOAST,
 JELLY 
65c
 
Sizzling
 
Steaks
 
Served
 on 
'Hof'  
Grill.... 90c 
oldy's 
AUTO
 
RACES  
FRIDAY  
NITE
 
HOT 
RODS
 
SATURDAY
 
NITE 
HARD
 
TOPS
 
SPECIAL
 
STUDENT  
RATE 
$1.00 With A.S.B. Card 
SAN JOSE 
SPEEDWAY
 
ON TULLY ROAD 
EVEN 
THE 
PIGS
 SAVE 
CAFE 
(next  to 
YWCA)  
230  S. 
Second
 
SAN 
JOSE  
Smartest
 
Under  The 
Ni
 
) 
--\-41R
 
OW
 
Sports
 
Shirts
 
4 
t 
\ 
t 
CYpress 
4-9991 
Sun!
 
You'll
 
find
 your Arrow 
sports
 shirts favor-
ites
 here. Take 
your pick from 
our fine 
collection
 of plaids and
 checks!
 solid col-
ors! 
gabardines!
 - Every shirt washable!
 
Come
 
in TODAY! 
227  - 
233 
South  
First
 St. 
FOR 
ARROW
 
UNIVERSITY
 
STYLES
 
